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THE UNE1VALED SUMMER MEDICINE 
IS WELL KNOWN TO BK 

' Dr 8. T»WB«eed’s Extract of 
SARSAPARILLA/

IITHICII UMrilm Is radnned ky Iks Mowing TutI- 
“ sfoslel from Est. Janes Bstms Pastor i.rikeTkinl 

Prsskylrilsn Cksrsk, Nr* Orlraas. 18.k July. IBM.
Dr. S. P. Ti.wi.scod—ltrar Sir: I tori It to be boik a 

duly and a privilege to aav, tkat lor eeveril Suiiiinera 
past I ’hut's seed jour preparatloa of Saraparilla In my fa
mily with Ike kspptsat effects. Vosra, etc.,

_^JAMES BEATTIE.
Halifax, January 2nd, 18ÎI. 

MM. S.tmiKL STOUT. June.,
Dias Sts,—I am happy In Inform y os that 1 had anop- 

portewliy of perveivlng the good effect derived from the 
ess of Dr. 8. P. Townsend's SniepnrINa, on Mrs. Rebecca 
Robinson, el Skelhnine, whe war considered In a drelioe, 
—hewing s severe Cough, with symptoms of Asthma—• 
■he look large geaniltles of COD LIVER OIL, but with
out any bear It derived from it ; at my request she was in
duced to try your valuable Saraparilla, and am happy Is 
aay «ilk great aeceees. She h s taken live Bolilrs, and 
|« no* able to go about k-r hoove as usual, before taking 
H she was confined to hot bed and not expected to live.

Your obcdt. aerv’t..
JOSEPH WALTERS. 

Wire osa : Patrick Caulfield, City Constable.
April A. Smos *1—116.

NEW SEEDS.

RECEIVED by Pleemalti|w America and Canada from 
Ragland, and Brig Boston, from Boaion—TksySubscrt- 

her offers for sale a lull assortment of Field, Garden and 
Flower SEEDS, received as above.

Bad and While Clover and Timothy SEED.
April 5. 4lea. JOHN NAYLOR.

FRESH SEEDS $ !
GARDEN and FLOWER STEDS, In great variety.

Imported fteei the same emtaenl house In London— 
the SEEDS from which have given no mush set Is Act Ion 
Is fcrmtr yours, ere now 1er sale at

LANGLEY’S DRUG STORE,
S law houass South of the Province Building. Hollis Street 

April 6; l*Sl.

CHOICE BORDEAUX PRUNES.
BOXES best PRUNES, In handsome fancy bore.,— 
by W. M. HARRINGTON.

March 22.
30

REFINED LARD OIL, in Cans.
A FEW S gallon Cane nf Iks shove, a superior article 

Ibc KacMnerV or Bnrning, can lie had at the Italian 
Warehonie, Bedford Row. W. M. HARRINGTON 

Peh.21.

FSr Pleasure and Comfort in Gâtai* 
ing, Use

RING'S VERBENA CREAM.

A SUPPLY of wbleh mor.h edmlred Com pound hns 
focoitod el Leigley’» Drog Store, Hollis Sireei

THE TRENTON MUTUAL 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Cnpkril $186,000 Sif tig Jnrested.

INSURES nn Eoildlng*, Blocks, Furniture, A., at the 
lowoat rule» oi premium compntihle wtih aafet\ ; and 

on ell seaurahUp lire» ai rote* of premium fur he low that 
of say Eaghati or Scotch Com puny, and Policy bohlem 
participate ia the pri flta of the rompait?, which have 
Silken* amounted 10 45 to SO per cent, on the amount 
paid ta, and divided annually.
Weeks, pemplete and every informât i ni furnlt-hed hv 
B. 8. Buc*. Ef-q., M. I>. \ DaNILI, dTaRR.

“ “ “ fiMedical Examiner. Ag* nr.

Choice Porto Rico Sugar, Molahoes, 
Ac. Ac.

•TA HE1DS. } Choice Grocery Porto Rico 
I V 44 bbU. ( SUGAR,

Jest landed ex “ Ocean tkoeeu1' from Arlceho.
* # Sweet Clfiyed MOLASSE#, a piime

SO bbis. 5 article.
---- ALSO-----

Shis. Navy and Pilot BREAD, bbla. Canada Prate 
BEEF, 4 hu.hel b tga. *c. GEO. H. STARR.

March 29. Wes. dc Alh. 3lna.
' LA NGLEY’S ~

ANTIBILIOUS, APERIENT PILLS
IjX>R Dyspeji.la—all Stomach and Liver Complainte 

Headache, Vertigo or Giddiness. Nausea, hahlmnl Vus 
ttvenese, and aa a GENERAL FAMILY MEIHCINF. 

(which may be taken at all tlinea, by both sexes, with 
perfect aafrty,) these Pills cannot be excelled-, their mild 
yet effectual operation and tbe absence of Calomel and 
all Mercurial prepataiinns render it unneces-irv to uti- 
dsrgo any restraint In diet —- the pursuit of I,usines-, re
creation, Ac.
jy Sold Wholesale anti Retell at LANGLEY'S IIRT'G 

STORB, Hollis Street, first llrieh Btiliduiz South nf Pro
vince Building, where also may be obtained Genuine Hi i 
fish Drugs and Medicines, Leeches, Verluinuty, Seeds, tSj.t 
res, fre , ufthu first quality. bo

April 2.

privileges to g large and valuable class of Un
people, who have been hitherto excluded from 
the right ot voting at Elections for Members to 
serve in General Assembly,—the Bill which cre
ates a Board of Works, t • he placed under the 
care of a Member of the Administration, and- to 
have charge of several Public Services before 
under separate Commissions,—I hat for the erec
tion of a New County in Cape Breton, conferring 
an increase of Representation, and more efficien
cy in the management of local affairs,— the Sta
tute securing the control and conduct of our Port 
Office, and an uniform rate of cheap Portage 
throughout the wide limits of British North Ame
rica,—the Incorporation of varions Companies 
for Commercial and Industrial purposes,—and 
the erection of a new and improved Court House 
in the Capital of the Province, rendered indis
pensable lor the more convenient conduct of the 
business of the Legislature.

All of lhelfc-, while they furnish conciliaiveevi
dence of your xesl will, I trust, effectively pro
mote the useful objects which they I rave respec
tively in view.

1 am gratified that the very important Des
patches I had tire satisfaction of anbm it liner for 
your consideration, on the subject of the Railway, 
have resulted in a suspension of your delibera
tions until the return id" the Gentleman entrust
ed with the Delegation, and I rejoice that the 
able way the subject has been presented to Her 
Majesty’s Government, lias led to the adoption 
ot a wise Imperial Policy towards this Colony.

Mr. Sptnktr and Gentlemen uf the House if .Is
sembty.
In the name of Hsr Majesty I thank you for 

tbe provision you hare made for the expenses of 
the Government, and such sums as I had advan
ced upon my oven responsibility from the Trea
sury.

Mr. President and Honourable Gentlemen ef the
Legislative Couneil :

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of As
sembly ;
The steps taken by the Legislature for repel 

ling intruders on the reserved Fishing Grounds 
of this Province, will demand of me the adoption 
of such arrangements as I hope may, in a great 
measure, preserve that prolific source of wealth 
to the hardy class engaged in that branch ot in
dustry ; and the encouragement proposed to ad
vance their interest, I shall carry ont with the 
means you have liberally placed at imr disposal.

Those matters which you have confided to me 
to perlect during the recess, it will afford me 
much pleasure to attend to ; and particularly, if 
in my power, to obtain a transfer, for.public pur- 
noses, oh reasonable terms, ot the ground now 
occupied hy Her Majesty's Commissariat De
partment in this City. 1

I cannot allow you to separate without thank
ing you for the generous support you bave given 
to me and my Government during a long arid ar
duous Session and to assure yon that Her Majesty 
has the fullest reliance on your fidelity and affec
tion, and trusts to you for the preservation of 
peace and good order amongst I in- people, and 
their cheerful co-operation m advam-mg and se
curing the prosperity and happiness of this inte
resting and rising Colony,

Close of tbe Session.
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, on 

Monday last, prorogued the Legislature until the 
SHnd May next, with the following Speech :—

Mr. President and Honourable Gentlemen of tin 
Legislative Council:

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House oj .is 
sembly :
It affords me pleasure to release you from fur 

thet attendance in the General Assembly.
Mr. President and Honourable Gentlemen of the 

Legislative Coune.il ;
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of .Is 

pcmbly :
I have given my assent cheerfully to the vari

ous Bills, presented to me as the result of your 
united deliberations, believing them to be conspi
cuous for an accu ate knowledge of the sound 
principles of legislation, and well calculated to 
supply the wants, and promote the prosperity 
and happiness of the people

Among these I would particularly distinguish 
that Revised Code ot Laws, which has been pre
pared and consolidated under commission pvith so 
much care and ability,—the Statute which ex
tend» the Elective Franchise and Constitutional

The V/ants of Man.
Man is the most needy of all creature*. The 

horsy constructs for himself a winter's dress, 
which is equally fit for wet or dry, day or night, 
out of the food lie eats. The birds and fowls 
drop their feathers, hilt "neither apply to the 
tailor or milliner for another -iti; ; out of the 
seeds they consume, they produce robe and 
plumage of a texture and beauty which throw 
the apparel of a Solomon info the shade. The, 
animals require neither plowing nor sowing, nei
ther weaving nor cotton spinning— mines, facto
ries. furnaces, fires, w ork-bop-, nor bake-houses ; 
but man is full of wants Ib rises, fuel, furniture, 
clothing, cookery, velceles. amt-hooks are neces
saries of life, it we would make him what a hu
man being ought to be. 1 lie productions of one 
country are randy sufficient to supply his need. 
Animais have'no wants which the soil on which 
they W'-iv bo: n due.-- not supply. The silk worm 
can live an ! rear its family, and ean construct 
its cocoon, in a mulberry tree. A few yards of 
space will suit it better than the range of the 
universe. The white bear, the reindeer, the 
elephant,: the horse, the eagle, the hippotamus, 
have tle ir own locality, from which they cannot 
move without risk. But if you confine man to a 
small circle, you may starve him in body and 
mind; he is the creature of all climes ; he was 
made for the world, and all the world was made 
for him. Wherever be g»es lie has something 
to si lt or something to buy. Barter and traffic 
are no small part of his calling on earth, in which 
not only his physical, but also his intellectual 
and moral nature are called into full play. Were 
there, no trade nor intercourse between mankind, 
there could be no morality. Justice and benevo
lence arc intended to sanctify the relations, as
sociations, and dealings of the human iamilv. 
Give us cultixatixl-"fields, skilful artisan*, food 
manufactories, industrious workshops, well-man
ned ships,, unrestricted commerce, free trade 
with all the world, and pure morality and phi
lanthropy to regulate our proceedings, and we 
can place every comfort within the reach o' 
every child of Adam, and thus mutually -enrich 
and bless each othe .—Scientific American.

Music and Painting:.
Music has been given us by our bountiful 

Creator, to assist in smoothing the path of human 
life. The same being who has covered the face 
of nature with bright and beautiful colours, has 
filled the air with sweet and expressive sounds, 
lie has taught us to listen to the melody of the 
birds, the sighs of the passing breeze, and the 
accents of the human voice, with feeling akin to 
those with which we gaze on the glorious hea
vens, the verdure of the woods, and the meadows 
enamelled with a thousand flowers. And He 
has taught us, too, to make our senses ot the 
beauties of nature, derived from the eyç or the 
ear, the foundation of two exquisite arts, by 
which not only our perceptions of these beauties 
are quickened and enhanced, but our intellectu
al and moral qualities are called into action. 
Painting and music perform much higher parts 
than that of merely ministering to human plea
sure.—lb.

Mrs. Beutaux’s Cure for Erysipelas.— 
This Medicine has performed some signal cures. 
We have recently heard of a respectable Lady 
of this City who was so afflicted with Erysipelas 
as not to be able to put her feet to the ground, 
but was able to do so, fn four hours after having 
applied Mrs.Bertaux's medicine. See advertise
ment on our 7th page.

We regret to state that Lady H arvey died 
last evening at 11 o’clock.—B. X. American, 1 Uh.

The Treasurers of The Wesleyan Supernu
meraries’ ami Ministers’ Widows' Fund grateful
ly acknowledge the receipt of the following 
sum :—

Newport and Maitland Circuit, £ 1 0 0

(O’ Brolltcr Crane is informed that the two pa
pers to which lie refers have been regularly mail
ed from our Office since his order was received. 
Will lie inform us in Ins next '"liether they have 
since reached their destination ?

H r* Agents would oblige by staling the time 
at which papers for new Subscribers are to be 
sent.

(LT Communications should be written legibly, 
especially names of persons and places, ill order 
to avoid mistakes.

A.X.A.VVXW^V.^' X « VAX' A S.VXA

([7* We hail to pay postage on a letter 
from Maitland containing an ob ttiary notice 
Our friends should not snlij, cl us to this tax.

LETTERS AND MONIES RECEIVED.
Rev. R A. Chesiey (‘JOs. and 3 sub ), IL-v. W. 

McCarty (90s ), K*-v II K. Crane (I sub ), Rev. 
J. A rmstrong (I sub ), llev- It Mort ui (tier 
Clni fioari Hills ), Rev. J. Buckley (I sub ), Rev. 
W. Wilson (40s.)

HANDBILLS,
GAUDS, CATALOGUES,

l’A Mi’ll ÎÆ l’S. 11) OKS,
AM) OTHER

JOB PRINTING,
N ntlv executed at The Wesleyan (>r: ii E,

VALUABLE TESTIMONY FROM THE 
SOUTH.

We like, nt all timer, to give credit when credit is due, 
and if at tin* same time, wc can relieve I he distressed, we 
are doubly gratified : we, therefore, give the following 
voluntary te-limon y as to the beneficial cih-cts of Wistar’s 
lta) aln of Wild Clwrry, l.v the editor of the < oh,lit! ia 
South Carolinian, who appear» to have obtained great 
relief by its use.—(Old Dominion, J’ortei.ninth, Vn.

_WL--TAIt'S BALSAM OF WILD CIIF.RKY.
Wc seldom resorf to patent medicines, bating a great 

res licet for the regular profe-sion, but chance threw into 
our way the above named medicine, immediately after 
tilt* close of tile lait session of the Legislature, when our 
lungs were almost dried up by the highly ratified atmos
phere of our stove warmed State lieu e The Baisant 
Immediately re limed us of u m is* harassing cough, which 
threatened our health in a serious degree. We feel that 
we are indebted to it it for some fifteen pounds of animal 
weight, which addition once FELT, cannot be forgotten.

None genuine unless signed I. BUTTS on tbe wrapper
(’AVI It >X—4 be only genuine and original article, was 

introduced in the year 18S8. It has been well tested, and 
appreciated for ten years, in all the complaints for which 
it lias been recommended, viz Coughs, Colds, Influenza, 
Bronchitis, Asthma, and Consumption, in its incipient 
stages. No other medicine has proved more efficacious. 
On account of the unbounded popularity of this aiticlc, 
it lui; been extensively counterfeited,by perrons who know 
nothing of the ingredients of this original compound.

Tbe genuine is signed 1. BUTTS on the wrapper.
For Sale wholesale anil retail, at the Drug Stores of 

MORTON & CO , and JOHN NAYLOR.

At Cornwallis, on the 26th lilti. by the Rev .1 I! Nar
raient-, Mr Astir. Webster, widower, to .Miss Lavixia 
Titrec, both of that place.

Oil Thursday.,Util March, at the Wesleyan Mission 
House, Maitland, Hants Countv, bv the Rev W McCar
ty, Mr tifconui; Crowell, to Miss Frances Crown.

Dcatl)s.

On tbe 6th lust, after a sh-wi. i which he few" 
with Christian fortitude, John Art*, aged 64 ve-,,. "
cepely and universally regretted, leu r / a widow »! I 
numerous family to mourn the lu»a of a kind hu-Uami 
and affectionate parent.

On Wednesday morning, in the 45th t ear of bis age 
Captain James Morkki-n, a.native of Leith, Scotland"

arid indefatigable Agent of tint Colonial Church Sotie'™ 
the duties of which office h- discharged for several 
years tvirh the full approbation of the Furent Committee 
and with much advantage to the public.

At St Joint, Newfoundland, on Friday morning, 26th 
March. I.miETiA Hovles Dickson, daughter ef tin» 
late William Dickson, fcsip

On Monday morning, in the LStli year of Ida a-,. 
Flit sets Stephens, St-nr. " e ’

A* Londonderry, on the 2nd inst, llonxitr McNutt 
aged f 7 vears.

Shipping IXcius.

POTT CF HALIFAX.

A Bill V Ml.

Friday, April 4t!i_—brigts l’awn, Morrison, Posce 
V ll.r 1Ï days to 0 tie A MileiK-U; liapbuc, Murale/ 
Bermuda, lu day., to Salias & Waimvright: schrs Ex
pert, Day, Fhiladclpiiiii, 7 days, to Jas À Moreit ; Vic
toria, I>■ «it, St John’s, Fit., to Thomas Bolton

Sate a» \y. 6th.—schrs Ariel, i’enree, Shelburne.
Sunday, 6rh.—brig uheburto, Wvmnn, Matanzai

14 days, to ti II Starr.
Monday, 7th.—brig Scotia. Berwick, Philadelphia, 

7 days fnuu tbe Capes, to <1II Starr—wna off Liverpoof 
last Friday niçht ; schrs California, Byrnes,Cardena*,
15 days, to Fairbanks & Allisons ; Blue Nose, Russell* 
Philadelphia, 7 days, to John Tobin.

Tuesday, 8th.—R M steamship Falcon,Corbin, New
foundland, 3 days, to S Cna.tvd & Co.

Wednesday, 9th.—Brigs Boston, Litybold, Boston, $ 
days, to IS Wicr & Co, and others—-0 passengers—was 
run into by an Am. seltr when coining out of Boston 
Bay, and sustained damage to spars; ffhral, Barnett, 
Ponce, P R, 19 days, to Win Pryor & Sons; Humming 
Bird. Tu/.o, Voi ce, P R, lti days, to Salins & W*iti
n-right; Otter, Wallace, Ponce, P R, 20 days, to do; 
si-hrs Indus, Day, New York, 5 days, to Joint Tobin arid 
Donohue ,v lirotliers; Marv, Tyrrell, New York, |i> 
days, to John E-son & Co, nnd others; Rose, (iagnlon. 
New York, 6 days, to J MrDo'me'l; Two Brothers, 
Oliver, Avichat, In Black Biothers; Am sebr Maria 
Jane, F.uinncr, Alexandria, 14 d tys, to James Cochran.

Thur-day, 10th.—Brigts Arbutus. Dotihe, Saint Jr.- 
go tie Cuba, 2f days, to Fairbanks & Allisons;firotfioji. 
I'unsennrbe, 20 days, to T C Kim,ear & Co; Irene. 
Bnndmt, New York 10 days, to J E-son Js Co, arid 
ii'lv>rs; schr Odessa, Card, New York, todays, to John 
Tobin and others.

C T E A RED.
April 21—brig! Commodore, Hall, Fortune Bay, N F 

—Oxley N Co; schrs Windsor, Francis, Jamaica—John 
WliituRin, nnJ others; Onr-tn Quoen, Crowell, B W In
dies—(? H S’arr; Margaret, t)ui!lin in„New York—J & 
Al Tobin ; Centra, Bulking, Now York—Fairbanks & 
Allisons. L »

April Sd.—brigt Margaret Mortimer, Afileek, King
ston, ,1am—W Full ; schrs Kl'zabeth, McLeod, New 
York—Oxley & Co and R Noble ; Planet, Kenny, Bos
ton—I A M Tobin.

April 4t!t.—brig Avon, Creighton, Cuba—Creighton 
& tir.'.ssie ; brigt Skylark, Daley, Porto Rico—0 & A 
Mitclietl ; schrs Stranger, O'Brvan, Boston—I & M To- 
bin ; Enterprise, Tliornburn, New York—R Noble & 
Sorts, Thomas I.aldlnw, Oxley & Co.

April s:h.—brigt Oscar,Conrad, JaRiaiea—0 H Starr; 
sein- Expert, Day, Boston—C,union & Wright.

MEMORANDA.
Si John's.NF., Mardi 2Sth.—arr’d schr Bloater,timy. 

from Halifax.
Piiiktdelp'.iia, April 2nd—arr'J brig Velocity, from St 

.Thru de Cuba ; 4'ii—-I'd Am seltr Barnstable, for Ha
lifax; schr Resident, do.

Karbadoes, March "tit—arr'd Samuel Cunanl, Liver
pool, 18 days ; Commerce, Card, Alexandria, 19 days ; 
10 h—schr Mars, Cnmnn, Halifax, 14 dnv«; 12thy4>rie 
Eleauova, Nickerson, do, 15 da vs. loth—retail cod 
8-3,20;uikl S7 1-4:hgs ?4 ;r.lwvs fo 1-4; lumber$22a2d

St Thomas, March l.'tii—rrr'dbarque Str.iilev.Cotnn. 
Barlmd-ie.<; sl'd lirigt Nile, Parks, Clnvama: Kith—«rrU 
sebr Jasper, Banks, Trinidad; 21st—Mars, ('.rouan, itar- 
Imiloes, to sail for New 5'ork : brig Emma Adeline, tiro- 
nan, to sal] for Giivamn, io load for New York.

Trinidad. March 3rd—air’d schr John Uilpin, Thtggra 
Isles, 16 days ; 10th—barque Samuel Cnnanl, front Lt- 
vo!'i«>ol, disehg ; 12th—air'd hr:g Sea, Godfrey, Balti
more

Boston, March 3btb—«I’d Rosalie, Halifax ; <D* 
lin ’d brig Boston, hence ; sld—schr John Hastings,Ne»- 
foundhmd. .

Pr'g Creole, which arrived nt Shell-time about » rees 
since from St Thomas, reports having passed in lat y- 
north of Bennuda, a schooner with green bottom 
otic white streak, and upper part of rail painted white. 
mainmast gone, saw one man on the quarter and one on 
the foremast bend, waving apparently a piece of sa l 
cloth for it flag of distress. From information received 
it appears that the captain of the Creole was appealed 
to by the mate to render assistât ce to the wreck, but 
he paid no a'tention to it. _ .

The Ship Infanta, prev-ously reported ashore, went 
ashore 29tli tilt., at Qtiogne Long Island, would be pro- 
bublv got off after discharging.
. (Per Telegraph) King-ton, 1st inst.—brigt Marv, 
heure, arrived and sailed 20th fir Oienfuegoe,—«>'ü 
casks $3 3-4 per luo hhls Boxes $6, Mackerel 8, Air 
wives A. Herrings, l 1-2, Oil 4s sig.,—Kingston, arrive 
sold cod S3 1-2 Boxes 4 3-4 Mackerel, 7 1-2,—Eliza B0 
sold. ,

The Ship Infanta, which was ashore 25 miles west o 
MnnntuU. was g t off 30th March, and was towed to Nr 
York, 1st inst—she lias receive 1 but little damage.

Tue Wesleyan is published for the Proprietor» 
at the Weslkyan Offick, Marchtngtput 

v Iasjic.


